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Students come from all over Geor-
gia, Alabama, North Carolina and 
Florida. In 1971, we have students 
from Iran and Japan. Usually they 
spend most of their time in the Stu-
dent Center. The Student Center is 
the most popular place on campus 
because here one can eat, study, lis-
ten to music, and make new friends. 
The S.C. also provid~s a book store 
from which the students can pur-
chas books needed for classes. Yes, 
the Student Center is certainly where 




The Gainesville Junior College Dra-
ma Department has consistantly pro-
ven its outstanding characteristics 
during recent years. The College 
Players is a closely knit group of stu-
dents and faculty who present stimu-
lating and enjoyable entertainment 
for the viewing of the student body 












C. has an outstanding Athle-
tartment. We have one of the 
>asketball teams in the South-
t of the U.S. In addition to 
ball we also have gymnastics, 
ling, golf, and a very enjoy-
tramural Program. The Athle-
tartment is backed by a well-
t staff and a highly spirited 
)f girls participating in Cheer-




tainesville Junior College has very 
. dress regulations as you can tell 
hese photographs. It's not un-
.al to find girls in mini skirts, maxi 
sses or hot pants, or boys in khaki . 
.ther is it unusual to find long-
red boys or shag-haired girls. 
".C. feels that if the student is com-
:able, he will be more relaxed 
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'he Library is a very in-
cient part of our school 
)t utilized properly by 
students. When the li-
r:y is put to proper use, 
~ one of the most infor-
ive places around.cam-
The Library is sup-
I with a card file for 
y finding the book or 
s needed. It also has 
" microfilms, micro 
s, copy machinery, 
uivate conference 
s. The Library is one 
! most efficient places 
m pus if we the stu-
utilize the existing 
;ies ro erl . 
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Sophmores and Faculty 
Join TQgether to Welcome 
The Incoming Freshmen. 
21 
One Hectic Day Filled With Long 
Lines and Confused Faces 
22 

The tradition at GJC has always been for the first week of 1--------------------.....,...----
the first quarter to be de voted to the initiation of the new 
" rats". This week consists of childish games, demanding 
sophomores , and hum iliating stunts performed by the Fresh-
men. The official definition for a rat during this week as 
quoted by a sophomore is: "A rat is the lowliest, filthiest, 







During each school year, it is the 
students' responsibility to elect the 
officers of their choice to run the 
Freshman and Sophomore classes. 
The periodic concerts at 
G. J. C. range from rock, to 




.. . , 
Il/ege Players is one of the biggest and most active 
: campus. Mr. Cabel/'s award winning group helps to 
Jur school spirit. An evening at a Col/ege Players ' 
'n will always turn into an exciting escapade. 
32 
33 
is no exception when test time 
)und, whether finals or weekly . 
aI, every student has his own 
concerning the most un-
things on campus -
:1\ with them! " 
3.ys cut 'em!" 
ste of time. " 





Christmas comes but once a year, with it 
Santa brings good cheer. 
GAINESVILLE WAS NO EXCEPTION. 
,all is a very popular sport on the Gainesville Junior 







The Gainesville Junior College Yearbook Staff 
annually sponsors the Miss Fathom Pagent, 
designed to crown the most beautiful girl on 
campus. Each organization and class sponsors 
the representative of their choice to vie for the 
crown. This year the reigning Miss Fathom is 




With the arrival of Spring comes new ideas for things to do. 
Classrooms empty ; sundycks overflow. While teachers count 
the cuts, students tan their " butts" ! 
Viva La Spring! 
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he first bounce of the tennis ball, and the first 
. the baseball bat, G. J. C. students wake 






Besides fever , spring brings the anticipation of graduation 
to many sophomores. A hurdle is jumped; the graduates 








Fre hm a n Representa tives: Tric ia Duncan, Linda Kemp, Judy T alant. 
During the week of Homecoming, many festivities were 
held on the GJC campus: voting for Homecoming Queen 
Hobo Day ... , Bonfire ... , Anchor Fountain was fin a lly 
cut on ... , Faculty Ballgame .. . , Homecoming Signs ... 









These Laker beauties were presented at half time of the GJC 
homecoming game. Su pense, tension, and anxiety mounted just 
before the announcement of the Queen . Ten sion was released as 
the Homecoming Queen was announced . 
/j omecoming Queen 1972 
Miss Fathom Pageant 1971-72 
Debbie Pardue - Phi Theta Kappa 
Tricia Duncan - Fathom Staff 
Debbie Drake - Drill Team 
Linda C urtis - Sigma Delta Psi 
Suzanne Sailors - LACOSA 
Judy Yergin - Aeschyleans 
Becky Scaroborough - College Players 
Beverly Duncan.- Sophomore C lass 
Kathy Hall - Baseball Team 
Devonne Pinson - Gymnastics Teams 
55 
Lynn Reese - Circle K 
Linda Kemp - Freshm an Class 
J ane Fleming - DECA 
Marth a Youngs - Veteran Club 
Lauren McGee - Basketba ll Team 
Dianne Beard - Chorus 
Edith Hulsey - Bio-Chem-Phy 
Mary Ha le - Band 
Linda Roberts - Rotoracts 
Judy Wells - Anchor Staff 
This years judges were Dr. Worth McDougald, head of broadcasting at UGA; 
Miss Guy Dean Parks, Delta Airline Stewardess; Mrs. Benson, former designer 
of evening gowns for beauty queens. 
At a tea given by the Fathom Staff in their honor, each girl was interviewed and judged 
on personality, poise, and beauty. 
57 
58 
Excitement and anxiety prevailed as Edith Hulsey was named Miss 
Fathom 197 1-72. Edith was crowned by Elaine Martin Dunck le, Miss 
Fathom 1969-70. 
59 Miss Fathom 
Circle K Sweetheart 
Miss Lynn Reese 
Sweetheart Court 
Who 's Who 
In American 
Junior Colleges 
nes, Steve Kinney, Mac M acA lli ster, Jill H astings, Dav id Hancock, Beverly Duncan, Suzanne Sai lors, Trav is Howe, Debbie Pa rdue, 
' ranklin , Dav id Irvi n, Sheila Way ne, Ha rriett Dugger, J oe Scarborough , Edith Hulsey , Roger Mill wood, Linda Curtis, Jeff Corley , 
rade, Sammy Smith , John Quillian . 
62 
David Irwin and Mac MacA llister Joe Sca rborough. Steve Kinney. Jeff Co rley. Edith Hulsey. Linda Cu rtis. Glenda Franklin . 
Trav is Howe, Su zanne Sa ilors. Beverl y Duncan, Jill Hastings. Hal Haynes . 
Debbie Drake. John Quillian . Harriett Dugger, Roger M ilh\ ood. 
David Hancock, Shei la Wayne, 
Sammy Smith. Debbie Pardue. 
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TOP ROW L.R.- George Sorrell , Bill McAlister, Leonard New, 
C liff Starr, Pat Donohue, William Moo re, Alonza Patterso n. BOTTOM ROW 
L. R. - Sherm an Cornelius, Dav id Whisby, Nick i Gi ll eland, William Ludman, 















Officers ( L-R ) Ed Way ne. Eldo Grogan. J ames Dunlap. Mrs. J .H. M artin . Ll oyd Strickland. Jim Smithson : Chairman. ot Pictu red Mr. 
J ames Mat his a nd Hoyte Robinson. 
Th e Board of Trustees for this yea r are: Jim Smithson . J oh n Cromartie. J oseph Cheeley. Dana Ramsbo ttom, T o m Bl ackstock. Tom Bryan. 
Ross Burnes, o rfleet R. J ohnsoton . R . H. Mc Ever Sr., J ack B. Mc Kibbon Jr. . J.M. Mc Rae, Ben O ve rstreet, Ma rion Stribling, R .L. 
Swetenburgh. 
The Gainesv ille Junior College Foundation serves the College we ll in an advisory capacity and in efforts to fund programs that cannot 
be funded from appropriated public funds . The g roup has been ve ry helpful in the promot ion o f <l thletics. music, cho rous, and drama . 
Members have g iven unselfishl y of the ir time. ta lent. and money. The a im of the Foundat i.o n is to assume th at o ur co llege will continue 
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Freshmen 





La urene McG 
Sherlene Littl;e 
Tricia Dunc 
Jud an y Tallent 
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TOP L.R.- Tricia Duncan, Ann Adams, Sandra Wallis, Devon Pinson , Ma rgaret Morri s. 





Lakers' A~visory Council on Student Activities 
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19S. Secretary; Tom Brown. Public Relations; Tra vis Howe. President; Beverly Duncan. Treasurer. No t Pictured: S teve Kinney . Vice-President 
90 
Terry Evans. David Hancock . S uzanne Sailers. John Hulsey. James Stephens. S ammy S mith. Debby Pardue. Mike Dulinawka. 
FATHOM 
Gainesville Junior College Yearbook 
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FATHOMSTA FF 
Maxey Ladd. Editor 
Tricia Duncan . Assistant Editor 
Sheila Wayne. Features 
Kil/ie Watson. Features 
Debby Pardue. Organizations 
A nn Jenkins . Sports 
Joan Gooch . Sports 
Kathy Jensen . . Classes 
Wanda Harkins . Classes 
Devonne Pinson. Classes 
Sandra Wallis. Classes 
David Puckel/. Layout 
Jeff Corley. Photographer 
Mr. Jack Jones. A dvisor 
ANCHOR 
Gainesville Junior College Student N ewspaper 
. ... 
'y Welles; John Quillian . Editor 
Jerry Gooch. Cade Strallon Jeff Corley 
94 
Presidents' Council 








. adder: Tim Lawson. President; Hal 
~s. Vice-President; Roger Riley. 
11an of the Board of Directors; 
?S Lovell . Roy QUai/e. Vice-President. 
11: Jam es Stewart; Ricky Meeks. 
'ary; Barry Stanley; Mike Henry; Curt 
Jimmy A dams; Scooter Terrell; Stan 
Circle K 
A .. Male Service Organization 
Baptist Student Union 
A n I nt erdenominational Organization 
Dennis Clark , Vice-Pres ident; Roland S hepley, President; Jane Williams, Secretary; Mr. Houston, Sponsor. 
Silling: Debbie Drake, Tricia Duncan , Fran Johnson. Mary A nn A ikens. Jane Williams. S tanding: Tom Brown, Terry Evans. Roland S hepley, David Hancock . 
Allen Marrin. Dennis Clark . 
99 
Rotaract 
A Coed Service Organization 
YT: Da vid Puckett. Gail Buice. Margaret McShane. Secretary; 
Churchfleld. Jeff Corley. President. BA CK: S tanley S eagraves. 
Tallent . Treasurer; Pat Chambers. Tony Norris. 
FRO N T: Dr. Mills. Mike Dulinawka. Tricla Hill. John Titshaw. Linda 
Roberts. BA CK: Kay Watson . Jan Cooper. Randy Bradberry. Vice-
President: Kevin S toll . 
DECA 
An Organization/or Distributive Education Majors 
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Phi Theta Kappa 
An Honorary Scholastic Fraternity 
Edith Hulsey. Treasurer; Linda Curtis. Publicity; R oger Millwood. President; Harriett Dugger. Secretary . KathyJensen . Vice-
President . 
'1fT: Barbara Goddard. Beverly Duncan. Suzanne Sailers. Debbie Drake. Patsy Wilcox. MIDDLE: David Hancock. Debby Pardue. Pam Deavers. 
1(: Edith Hulsey. Kathy Jensen. R oger Mill wood. Harriett Dugger. 
102 
Sigma Delta Psi 
A n Honorary A thletic Fraternity for Men 
FRO NT: Coach Kirkland. Mr. Hey ward Gnann . Bobby Terrell. Scooter Terrell. S tan Fricks. Jeff Core/y o Jeff Gary. Mike Kemp . Stanley Seagra ves . 
John Hulsey. BACK: Mr. Dewey Dempsey. Mik e Dulinawka. Randy Bradberry. Phil S hefield. John Barron. R obyn S mith . Kevin S toll. Bobby 
Whitlock. S teve Kinney. Leonard New. John Province. Hal Hodson. Terry Evans. William Westbrook . Mr . William Hudson. Officers; Leonard 
New. Presidel1l ; Jeff Gary . Vice-Pres ident; S tan Fricks. S ecretary- Treasurer; Randy Bradberry. Publicity; Mik e Kemp. Social Chairman. 
103 
Bio - Chern - Phy 
A n Organization for Science Majors 
~ardue. Roger M illwood. Larry Parks. Edith Hulsey. William Fletcher. Ronnie Cain . Suzanne Sailers. S tanley Bennett. Ricky A rrendale. 
eynolds. Secretary-
David Ir win. Pres i-
'l4orris. Vice-President. 
Chorus 
Mike Duck. Glenda Franklin . Dianne Beard. Angela Barefield. Vicki BUllerworth. Donna Beard. Lanny Cawthon. Harriell Dugger. Marcheta Ballew. Debbie 
Beard. Susan Peters . Martha Young. Linda Moore . Cade Strallon. Perry Chumbler. David Woods . George Boulos . Jack McA llister. Hal Haynes . 
Perry Chum bier. Treasurer; Hal Haynes. President; Susan Peters . Secretary; 
Harriet Dugger. Librarian; Marcheta Ballew. Vice-President; Glenda Franklin 
Pianist. 
Band 
Marcheta Ballew, Gail Savage, Martha Young, Mr. Byrnes, Cal Hale, Jimmy 
Hale, David Woods, Perry Chumbler, Mike Mauldin . 
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Aeschylians 
A National Honorary Society for Drama Students 




.eft: Henry Johnson, Treasurer; Judy Yergin, President; 
.teve Young, Vice-President; Donna Johnson, Reporter; 
:athy King, Secretary . 
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College Players 
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Joel H. Paul 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
David B. Kell y 
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs and Directo r of 
Continuing Education 
Martha T. Hatch 
chairman, Division of M ath and Science 
Dewey Dempsey 
Acting Chairman, Division of Humanit ies 
John B. Bailey 
Chairman , Divis ion of Humanities 
Herbert W . Robinson 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Will iam B. Edmonds 
Registrar 
Thomas Doyle Webb 
Directo r of Guidance Services 
Jack B. Jones 
Co-ordinator of Public Information and Assistant Directo r 
of Student Affairs 
manities 
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1. Frankie Abercrombie 
Instructor of English 
2. Edward Cabell 
Assistant Professor of Speech and Drama 
3. Karyl Evans 
Assistant Professor of Music and Language 
4. Earl Payne 
Instructor of English 
5. Charlotte Smith 
I nstructor of English 
6. Thomas J. Byrnes 
Associate Professor of Music 
7. Clarice Mitchell 















Hugh T. Atkinson 
Assistant Professor of Histo ry 
Dr. John Bailey 
Chairman of Social Science Division ; Professor of History 
Mrs. Gay Cofer 
Instructor of Distributive Education 
Alvin Heyward Gnann 
Assistant Professor of History 
Barba ra Hermann 
Assistant Professor of Education 
Mrs. Louise Holcomb 
Assistant Professor of Business 
William E. Hudson 
I nstructor of Econom ics 
Susan l andrum 
Assistant Professor of Political Science 
William E. Piper 
I nst ructor of Distributive Education 
Virginia Simpson 
Assistant Professor of History 
Freda White 
Instructor 10 Distributive Education 
N alural Science 
122 
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1. James A. Ball 
Assistan t Professo r of Phys ical Educat ion 
Ath let ic Director 
2. David Barnes 
Part time Instructor of Math 
3. Carro ll R. Denm a rk 
I nstructor in Biology 
4. Dianne Barrell 
I nstructor of Phys ical Education 
5 Jimmy George Kirkland 
• I nstructor in Phys ical Education 
6. Benjam in B. Langford 
Lab Co-o rdinator and Part time Instructor in 
Biology 
7 Robert J . Loebl 
• Assistant Professor of Math 
8. 
9. 
Garry McG laun 
Assis tant Professor of Chemistry 
Dr. Glenda Mich aels 
Assistant Professor of Biology 
10 Robert Nichols 
• Instructor of Business Administrat ion and Math 
11M rs. Pamela Parrish . 
• Temporary Part Time Inst ructor of Bio logy 
12 Dr. Benjamin M. Smith 
• Associate Professor of Ph ysics 
13 Billy J . Tay lor 
· Assistant Profe sor of Mat h 
14 Mrs. Barbara Jane Webster 
·Assistant Professor of Math , Director of In-
stitutional Research 
Wendeil W. Whites id e 
Ass istant Professor of Physica l Educa tion 
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Ann Brt:\\cr 
Pa~ rllll :Jnd I n ... urilnl·C Cler\.. 
Jt: :Jn Chil\\lllid 
St:cfI:t;Jr~ In Cllmrnrnller Jnd Ca ... hicr 
M :Jr~ ClIul'h 
~ccrt:t:Jr~ Il) De:Jn lIf Student AlTair ... 
1". It:anllr Cra\\ford 
SC I,,:relar~ hi P rc:.idenl 
(il~nn Crll\\ 
Per ... ilnncl ·\ ...... i ... \anl 
Dori ... I-.ngland 
Sdr·Slud~ Sel' ret~lr~ 
Sandra H cndcr ... un 
SCCreIJr~ hi ·\ thlelic Director 
:'\.1ar[!!Hel :\ nne J~I\.: k ... on 
.\ ... :.i~l;Jnl III Rcgi:.tr;Jr 
~hnha ~h:M ;Jhl)n 
Jame :'\.1addll' 
t\. e~ punch 
\\ ill ie ~k;Jdn\h 
D;JtJ PTtll..'e ...... ing Clerk ;Jnd Sei.:relar~ 10 Regi:.lrar 
Clara M urra~ 
:\ ...... i:.tant hi Dirt:ctor urCont inulng I:ducation 
M ar~ Pallcr ... nn 
Sel:n!l:Jr~ In Di\ l ... ion llr natural Scicncl> 
Brunda Pc r r~ 
Bookk ecpt:r 
~1arie S\\ allnrd 
Secrctar~ Iii Dean of ·\ cat.kmil" ·\I"fair ... 
B:Jroura Thorn;J:' 
I' acult~ SeCrd;Jr~ 
-\Inw T urk 
Receptioni:.t :.Jnd PB X Oper:.JhlT 
Diane :\dam ... 
Starr Sur ... e 
Chri:.tine C:.Jnntln 
~e\.:relar~ and ·\ ,:.i ... tant to Head Li hrarian 
Pat Hcad 
T cchnic:.t1 Sen icc:. ·\ ... :.i:.tanl 
Pll:.i tiun I~ 
Brenda Pun j, 
·\ :.:.i:.tant Lihrarian 
Pmi t iun J 
Ci rculatiun and Rc rcrt:nce A:.:.i:.lanl and Head 
of Serial:. Department 
Po:.i ti un -l 
Valerie \\ oud 
Calaloging ·\ ,:. i:.'tJnt 
Pu:.itiun 5 
Majorie C lark 
Head Lihrarian 
Position 20 
J . B. F reeman 
M anager 
Position 6 
Veh'a Bl ackstock 
Cafeteria M anager 
Pos ition 7 
Gral:e Bogg:. 
Food Sen' icc :\ ,:.;:.tant 
Po:.;lion H 
Pat s ~ Bridge:. 
Cashier 
Po:.i ti on 21 
Lo ri:. Elrod 
Cafeteria Staff 
Pos ition 9 
Clara Phe lp:. 
C:'lfeteria Staff 
Pu:.;tion 10 
:'\ u rma P ugh 
Cafeteria Staff 
Po:.ition II 
Lu i:. Sorrelb 
Cafeteria Staff 
Security and Maintenance 
----- -
1. Troy Adams 
Secu rity 
2. Wilbur Bell 
Custodian 
3. Bradley Bennett 
Groundskeeper 
4. J. D. Cleghorn 
Security 
5 Clyde Gentry • Custodia n 
6 Merl Mi.lliorn 
• G rounds Foreman 
7 J. V. Pa rdue 
• Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds 
8. Wayne Payne 
Security 
10. Earle Poole Mecha nical Foreman 
1 1 Charles Robertson 
• C ustodia n 
12 J. D. Stover 
• Security 
13 A. L. Sutton 
• Carpentry Foreman 
14 Dennis Swafford 
• Custodian 
15 B. B. Waters 
• Public Safety Officer 




























Marchet a Ballew 
Steve Bannister 
Joel Ba ron 
Christine Barrett 
J ohn Barrett 
Tim Barrett 

















Tom Brookshire • 
Anthony Brown .,. 



























Dav id Clack 
Bryan Clark 
Dennis Clard 
Sheil a Clark 
Tim Clark 
William Clark 























































Edwi n Fry 
Lawrence Fuller 




Ed na Gazaway 
icky Gilleland • 
Beverly Gillespie 
Terry Gi llespie .. 















Dav id Hancock 
Robert Hannah 
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Jimmy Hooper 




Travis Howe -, 












































C harles Loggins • f 
Danny Lovell 
J ames LOVt:ll 
Elizabeth Lyle 
J ack Lynn 




Earl McLa in 
Margaret McShane 
J . ;eph M anheim 




Dav id Martin 
Doris Martin 
Erskine Martin 
Joe M artin 
Richa rd M artin 
Wanda Ma rlin 
Willie M arti n 
Ronald Matheson 
Vernell Matheson 




























• Larry Partee 
Carol Paul .. 
Patrica Payne 























Wade Ree e 





Meme Rob inson 












Joe Scarbrough '" 
Dianne Scully 
Chris Seabolt ... 
Thomas Seay .. 


















Robert S targel 
Cheryl Steadman 
James Stephens 













N an Thornhill 
Barbara Tjepkem a 
Tony Tribble 





J ames Vandiver 






















Phill ip Wood 







































Stanley Seag raves, President ; Randy Bradberry, Vice-president ; Susan Peters. 



























































































av id Camp 
layfield Camp 
mmie Anne Ca nn on 
onald Carlan 
t ichard Carter 
;usan Carter 
-ass ie Carter 
)avid Castellon 
_a rry Casper 




June S. Chapm 
Amy Chastain 
Annell Chastain 
Michae l C heele 
Pau l Cheek 
Mary Childers 
Randall Childe ~ 
Joseph Chitwo~ 




















J an Cooper 

















1m my Davis 
:andy Delay 
aret Denson 






























































Patt i Greenwood 
Constance Greesha'm 
Roger Gribble 

















































Benj amin Huff 
Lois Hughes 































































Dav id Lunsford 
Randall Lunsford 
Pam McA fee 
Charlo tte McCormick 
Gordon McCurdy 
Kenneth McDonald 






Charles Mc Kinne 











k. afiee Manoocheher 
Mike Manos 
R andall Marlo~e 
Ra nd y Mal;,5h 
















A lavi Ata liadl Melidl 































Barbara N uss 
Billy Odum 
Rebecca O'Kelley 
Lawton O ' Kelly 
Gary Oliver 
Milton Orand 









A lonzo Patterson 
Roger Patterson 
Noel Patton 
Eddie Payne ' 
Larry Payne , 
Raymond Payne to 
Rodney Payne ' .. 
Ralph Peck ·f 
Janice Peevy 
Connie Pennington 












Ronnie Pirk ... 
Jack Pirkle 
James Pitts 
































Gai l Savage 
George Savage 
Joe Savage 











Dawn Sewell ;. 
Gilbert Sexton 
Reggie Sexton .. 
Harold Shad burn • 
Phillip Sheffield 
Juantia S. Shippey 





































J ames Stewart 
















































fn hn W <:t .. rI 
Joe Wardlaw 
Rebecca Ware 
Henry Warren Jr 
William Waters 
Joel Watkins 
Ann Watson 
Kay Watson 
Kittie Watson 
Robert Watson 
Frances Wayne 
Steven Wayne 
Joe Weaver 
Judy Wells 
Ronald West 
William Westbrooks 
Wanda Westmoreland 
Marilyn Whelchel 
Charles Whilley 
David Whisby 
Grover Whitfield 
Pat White 
Lewis Wigington 
Tim Wikes 
Thomas Wilbanks 
Patsy Wilcox 
George Wiley 
Michael Wilkins 
Ernie Williams 
Frances Williams 
Jerry Williams 
Linda Williams 
Roger Williams 
Ronnie Williams 
Gene Woodall 
Debbie Woodring 
Cathy Woods 
Gary Yates 
Sandra York 
Karen Young 
Martha Young 
Charles Young 
Barna Youngs 
Marvin Zimmerman 
Terry Woodruff 
.. 
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